
of the  Order by the Countess C‘adoga~~,~vho  attached 
i t  ill cach case to the left shoulder (.If the nurse. * * m 

“Its. T m u x ,  Lady Manager of thc City of 
1)ul)lin Nursing Institution, as well as tllc, IIC’IV 

‘ I  IIomrary  Serving Sisters," wcrc prescntcd  to 
their Escellcncies thc Lord I,ieutcnantand  Countess 
Cadngan. The llalnes of the nurses arc as 
follows :---Miss Elizabeth Carson, Miss Sarah 
Cnltlwell, Miss  Elizabeth L)oglc, Miss Flora Fitz- 
nmurice, Miss I-Imoria  Renlly, Miss liathlecn 
ICinsella, Miss Frances Mncalister, Miss Margaret 
MCMLIIIII, and Miss Mary Simpson 

m * ++$ 

AT the close of the proceedings the Right Hnn. 
Lord Justice Fitzgibbou said a few words of 
t h > \ ~ ~ l < ~  to  their excellencies, and also prnpnsed a 
vntc nf thallbs to His Royal I-Iighness the Prince 
or Wales, Grancl Prinr, ancl the‘ Order of St John 
of Jerusalem, to which His Escellency  the Lord 
Lieutenant  rcplied. * .:K. y 

A T  the meetings of the  IIealth Congress, held i n  
I)ublin, “a  striliillg  fcnture of several ofthe sections 
was,” says a contenlporal*y, (‘ the presence of the 
unifnr~ned nurses. With Iieen intelligeucc they 
followecl the  various points of interest, ancl slmwcd 
how a practical result, as far as their profession 
alone is concerned, could be  achieved, by taking 
notes as the specclles  proceeded, and valuable 
nursillg hints were given.” 

. ‘ h :  First Annual Meeting of the fi-icnds a ~ l d  
subscribers of the Baugor District  Nursing Suciety, 
which !S affiliated to the Queen Victoria Jui~ilce 
Institute for nurses, was held last l\reek in the 
Ward l-Iall, Bangor. The Marquis of 1)uKerin 
and Ava was, npon the motion of the Dean of 
I)own,,moved to the  chair amid much applause. ’ 

Tlle annual  report was then read by the Mar- 
chioness of Dutferin, wl1o stated  that  the idea of 
providing a nurse for the poor of Bangor was n o  
sooner started  than  it  was  warmly taken  up.  It 
was decided that nothing  should be done until 
LIOO had been received in  donations, and A,’so 
i n  annual  subscriptions,  and  these conditions were 

_, q~l iddy  fulfilled. Miss I ~ L I I ~ I I ,  the  inspector nf the 
Jubilec  Nurses in Ireland,  then came and gave a 
very  interesting account of district  nursing at a 
meeting held at l3a11gor Castle, and on the 24th of 
May, I 897, the Queen’s Birthday,Miss M. Martin bc- 
ganwork, in cumme~nnratiol~ of the Queen’s Jubilee. 

MR. I-’. PHIIIAN, J.P., Coroner, held an inquest 
last WXI~ at Castleblayney Worlilwusc 011 the 
body of an agrd  inmate of the  Worldlouse Infir- 
mary named Charles Iiand, who  died ti-0111 es- 
haustion  and  loss of blood consequent on wounds 
on the  throat, self-inflicted with a razor. The 
evidence showed that Hand was one of about 
seventy-five patients  in  the hospital and infirm 

* m m 
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wards--24 in  hospital  and the  remainder iniirm-- 
who are attended by one nurse and one untrained 
assistant. We learn from a contemporary  that 
these  have  the care of eight,  and  sometimes ten, 
wards, ancl have to superintend  the  washing  and 
serving of  food to the  inmates of these  wards, in 
addition to looking after  the  nursing. Dr. Wilson, 
Medical Oficer of the Worlthouse,  declared in  his 
evidence at  the  inquest,  that ‘I it  is a  physical 
impossibility for the  nurse  and her assistant  to 
pay proper  attention to the sick in the  hospital ; ” 
and,  further,  that  the circular  recently issued  by 
the Local Government Board calling  upon guard- 
ians  to  appoint  an efficient staff of nurses to pay 
proper attention to the sick and infirm people, has 
not been carried  out in  this Unioll, in  which two 
trained nurses and two probationers at  least  would 
be requirecl. The coroner’s jury, in  addition to a 
verdict of death in accordance with  the evidence; 
drew up a rider, recolnluendiug the Local Goverll- 
merit Board to see that an efficient staff of nurses 
is appointedin  the hospital to look afterthe  sick poor. 

DR. BBROWNE, Local Govern~nent Board Inspector, 
recently held a sworn inquiry  into  the circum- 
stances connected with  the removal of a patient 
named Ellell Casey, Charleville, to the Iiiln~allock 
Workhouse, where she died on the following day. 
From a lengthy account of the proceedings we 
cull the following : (( Dr. Cremin, Charleville, gave 
evidence that  he  instructed  the relieving officer to 
wire for the van and two nurses,  to  remove  the 
patient, as she could not get proper care at home; 
and  to provide  two glasses of whisky  and a glass 
of water for the  patieut on the  journey. The van 
was a very bad arrangeme~~t,  and  the  jolting would 
be cousiderable.” 
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M ~ p r  I’-IOUI<lGAN, one of the ‘‘ nurses ” sent, 

deposed that “ she went  with Mrs. Piggott to 
Clwleville.  They were both inside  the  van. 
They  stopped  at Brien’s public-house  going out 
and coming back. She could not say  how many 
drillks  they each had. They  and  the  driver 
(Glynn) hacl one anyway. They only renlainecl 
two minutes, and they  (the nurses) had  a glass of 
porter and biscuits in  Charleville. From there  they 
went to the patient’s house, who was ready to be 
put  into  the van. She was sitting on the bed in the 
loft with the nurse. Witness  assisted  the  patiellt 
rlownstairs. Shesaton  theoutsideofacar;  shecalled 
at a few houses i n  Charleville, but could not exactly 
say whcther she had any lnore drink. The vall 
did llot stop  at  the houses she visited ; she called 
at the houses for cakes  and sweets.  They stoppecl 
a little outside  the  town, as the  nurse  said 
patient  was  getting a weakness. She sa.w the 
patient getting a drink of the relieving officer’s 
medicine. They again stopped at  O’Brien’s pL1blic- 
house  and had somc  porter; she brought a glass 
of porter  to Mrs. Piggott. ‘ She could not say how 
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